
: A "POINT" OFIWISDOM 2 HEADSA DOLLAR SAVED ITU AUL7 r
ON EVERY ACRE PLOWED TITANIC WHO COLLIDED -- v- irv i run

Tho nZRx 3 ft rent kcroocno-bumln- s, farm M;rtikv.uwfa im ii it
tmctot'--- , that will cut your cost of raising grain from THE GREATEST SHIP j25 to 50, ncconUnt to the aire of your operatlona. CEBERG,

It will save you $1 each year on every acre plowed with It.
It will cut ten cents o(T Uie cost ol raising a bushel of

wheat. This mentis the samo to you as an Increase of that
amount In tho selling prloo. No matter whut the mwket Is,
If you use tho rvUta 'u wUl h"0 ot ,ea8$ " .wnta p.er
bushel advnn- - tago over your neiahbor who works
his farm with horses. ! White Star Liner Was on Her A Marvel In Luxury Of 66,000 I J

butfnlthful, extremelyAnimal power Is expensive slow MVlimited In ilcllvery of power. Tho ntSft u '"1"t tire-
less

Re-

quired
South-

ampton
Tons DisplacementMaiden Fromreliable has unlimited power f- - uses cheap ker-

osene
Tripjjj' for fuel Is an expenso only when actually working.

R That Is tho kind of power you want. to New York. Crew of 860. M A

H g

V

Tho rJTSji replaces from 15 to 30 horses and from fi to 10
hicn, ti5f according to the size englno used. It will do
your plowing, drilling, cultivating, harvesting, haullnj: and
road-gradin- g run your grain separator, com shredder and
husker, clover hullcr, cnsllago cutter, eto. Requires bat a
small shed for shelter. Any ordinarily Intelligent boy or man
can run 1U Tho specifications, pictured descriptions and
full information on the aSPta lhat voU wan 18 Vut for
tho asking. Ask lor It TODAY,

B. S. LARKIN.IAgent
MADRAS, ORnQON

Sslcs Solicitor Rumcly Products Co., Inc., La Porte, lad.

J1' zzu

J. H. HANER, Pres. C. WONDERLEY. Vice Pro. L. M. BECHTELL, Sec. 2

The J. H. Haner Abftradt Co. f
9 Incorporated 4
t Prineville - Oregon t

Capital flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up. $

J Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.

$ Carefully prepared photograph copies of all records and

$ city plats at low cost 4

European Plan Newly Furnished Throughout

McTAGGART HOTEL

Best Service Possible Given To

The Public

Auto Service to All Points of Interest

MADRAS,

0S9SH9I

OREGON

Balfour-Guthr- ie & Co.
. FOR

SEED WHEAT,- - SEED BARLEY
AND"

WHEAT HAY, ROLLED BARLEY

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders
EES

JUNIPER BUTTER
ALWAYS

FRESH AND PURE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE

JUNIPER BRAND
A CENTRAL OREGON PRODUCT

REDMOND CREAMERY CO.

t

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Saturday

night. Strangers are wel
come.

Charles Ortman, N. G,

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

new Wlilto Star Uncr

THE which was recently In
with nn Iceberg on her

maiden trip from Southamp-
ton to New York, la descrlbod by her
owners as follows

Tho Titanic and her sister ship, tho
Olympic, are tho largest ships alloat,
being 100 feet longer .than their next
rival. These sea monsters arc at the
same time floating mansions of lux-

ury, each capablo of holding a town-fu- l
of people. They nn feet

long, 02 feet In the beam and 04 feet
In depth, with 45,000 ton3 register and
00,000 tons displacement

"With officers and crew numbering
SCO, the Titanic Is capable of carrying
3,000 to 3,500 passengers cabin and
steerage. Sffo was built to be tho last
word in size, speed, power and sea lux-
ury, and It would take a powerful
imagination to conceive the magulll-cenc- e

and detail for comfort and lux-

ury nnd pastime on the great ship. Its
interior more closely resembles a huge
hotel, with heavy balustraded wide
stairways and elevators running up and
down for nlno stories; Us great sa-

loons and restaurants; its minlaturo

theater, squash and tennis courts,
swimming pools and Turkish bath-
rooms; its great smoking room, card
rooms and beautiful music rooms, and
even on the top of its twelve decks a
miniature golf links.

Private Promenades.
Two private suits with their own

private promenades, wherein passen-
gers can live as luxuriously at sea as
In their own homes, Illustrate some of
the novelties. Theje suits are only de-

signed for one or two persons, with
accommodations for their servants,
and tho price asked for them for a
Blnglo trip voyage Is $4,350. Without
tho porch Blngle suits like theso are
sold for $2,300.

The Titanic was launched nt Belfast
last May that Is to say, her huge hulk
was launched, but that only half com
pleted the work of construction, to say
nothing of tho mammoth task of dec
oration.

The Titanic has nine decks of sol
idly constructed steel. The hull Is di-

vided into thirty water tight compart-
ments, the doors of which can be si-

multaneously closed by the operation
of a lever from the bridge. She Is of
the triple screw type. Tho two wing
screws are driven by reciprocating en-

gines, tho central one by turbines. Her
speed is twenty-on- e knots an hour.

Some Idea of the Immensity of the
work involved In tho construction of
such a leviathan as tho Titanic may be
gained by a few statistics. Tho weight
of the 500,000 rivets in the ship's dou- -

bio bottom alone is 270 tons. The
heaviest plate weighs 4 tons and Is
80 feet long. The rudder weighs 100
tons. The largest beam used weighs 4

tons and measures 02 feet
Near a Mishap at Southampton.
Captain Smith, her commander, tho

admiral of the White Star fleet, was In
command of her sister ship, the Olym
pic, when she made her maiden voy
age to New York and also when she
collided with the British cruiser
Hawke In the Solent last September.

A disaster was narrowly averted the
day the Titanic sailed from Southamp
ton. It wob similar to that which bo-fe- ll

her sister ship, tho Olympic. Cap- -

r SIRES AND SONS.

William Marconi, of wireless fame,
Is now a member for llfo of the Italian
senate. Tho king wanted to give him
a patent of nobility, but Marconi de-

clined it
Frederick Adrian Delano, president

of several western railroads, was born
in China. He was a machinist's ap-

prentice and learned the railroad busi-

ness by practical experience.
Professor Rudolf Eucken of tho Uni-

versity of Jena, who goes to Harvard
next fall as an exchange professor, is
one of Germany's foremost scholars.
He will be a member of Harvard fac-

ulty as a teacher of philosophy.
Colonel Itoosovelt is now reputed to

bo a wealthy man. Ho has never had
extravagant tastes, Ho is Bald to bo
today worth over $1,000,000, which rep-

resents his savings from tho offices bo
has held and tho royalties on his books.

Hudson Maxim, Inventor of explo-
sives, declares that in a short timo theru
will be only threo countries In the
world. Theso will be the United States
of Asia (including Europe), tho United
States of Africa and tho United States
of America,

Kermit Roosevelt, son of the
and Itobort A. Taf t, sou of tho

president, both students ut Uurvard,
are good friends In spite of the contro-
versy that has arisen between their
fathers. They uroimost cordial when-
ever they meet socially at any of the
clubs to which they belong.

Manhattan Island.
Having an average of 09,000 resi-

dents to (bo sijuaro mile, Manhattan
Island is the most densely populated
place in the world.

tain K. J. Smith was commandor of

the Olympic nt that time, and ho was

In chnrgo of tho Titanic.
Tho Titanic, with about 1,300 passen-

gers aboard, 350 of whom wore in tho

first cabin, was leaving her pier when

thoro was a sound as of a mountain
battery being discharged. There was

a rush of passengers to tho port rail
to see what tho trouble was.

it then developed that as she passed
out Into tho stream tho 43.000 ton
steamship had sucked tho water bo-twe-

herself nnd tho quay to so great
an extent that tho seven hugo hawsers
with which the American liner Now
York was moored to tho pier had been
snapped like threads.

The Olympic's Mishap.
Tho New York began drifting help-

lessly, stern llrst, toward tho Titanic,
which seemed to act llko a magnet
Slowly the New York boro down on

tho Titanic, which reversed her en-

gines. In a few minutes her headway
wna stnnnMl and sho began to movo
slowly astern. Tho tugs Neptuno nnd
Vulcan sped to the helpless American
liner, caught her with hawsers, bow
and stern, and towed her back to her

berth. Tho tugs' timely arrival and
quick work probably prevented a bad
smash between the two liners.

Captain Smith was on tho bridge of
the Olympic on Sept 20 last as sho
rcna outcolncr In Cowes roads. Tho
British cruiser Hawke. which was
passing tho Unr to starboard, was sud
denly drawn In. ns If by an undercur-
rent caused by the giant's propellers,
and crashed into the steamship's quar
ter about twenty feet from the stern
It required almost three months to re--

nalr tho Olympic.
Captain Smith has been In tho Wlilto

Star's service for more than thirty
years. Ills first important command
was the Majestic in 1802. Every largo
ship of the line has been commanded
by him since then, being put in charge
of each one as soon ns sho was put in
commission.

Noted Persona Aboard,
Among tho first cabin passenjrers

aboard the Titanic wero Major AM!hi
bald W. Butt. Norman C. Craig. M. P.:
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Dodge, Bon
lamln Guggenheim, Henry B. Hani's,
New York theater manager, and Mn.
Harris: Colonel Washington HoebllnfcT.

tho Countess of Rothes. Adolph Seal
feld. Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Straus, Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Tuusslg, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George D. Wldener. Mrs. J. Stewart
White, F. D. Millet, the artist and
president of the Consolidated Ameri
can academy at Rome: C. M. Hayes.
president of the Grand Trunk railway;
J. Bruce Ismay, chairman nnd manng
lng director of the White Star lino
W.T. Stead and Colonel and Mrs. John
Jacob Astor.

POETRY AND PUNS IN BIBLE.

Professor Torrey of Yalo Cites Ex-

amples Before Oriental Society.
The world's most beautiful and per

feet poetry is to be found In the Old
Testament, according to Professor O,

C. Torrey of Yale. ,

Professor Torrey said that the Bible
Is full of puns, and bo proved his point
with a series of examples of playB upon
words, taking hlB Illustrations from the
book of Isaiah.

How to Bake Cabbage.
Cut up and boll quantity of cabbage

desired In salted water. When cooked
tillBoft, though not boiled quite enough
to eat, drain off water. Butter a bak-
ing dish, cut up cabbage quite fine,
turn into dish, add Halt and pepper to
taste and smnll bits of butter. Pour
over sweet mllK till nearly covered.
Bake ln"noderato oven about three-quarte- rs

of an hour. A good way to
use up boiled cabbage Is to try out
four or flvo slices of fat bacon. Ile-mov- o

bacon nnd put cabbage Into pan
and brown, draining off some of tho
fat If too greasy. Serve on a platter
garnished with tho bacon. This la
called dressed cabbage.

How to Keep Watormolon Fresh.
" 'It will bo Hat and stulo by tomor-

row,' tbey nald of the perfectly kooiI
half watermelon that was left. Hut it
wasn't," snys a contributor in Good
Housekeeping, "for I melted a little par-affl- u

In a Jelly cake pan, dipped the cut
end into it and put tho melon Into the
cellar. Two days later, when tho wa-

termelon was cut, it waH as fresh and
had as good flavor as if it had been
kept In its own green, Hhell."

Mexican Oysters.
Oysters abound aloug the entlro east-

ern coast of Mexico; also on tho west-
ern. They are small, but of good
Cavor.

A Man's Food.
Tho nvorago man takes llvo and one-ha- lf

pounds of food and drlnlc each
day, which amounts to nearly ono ton
of solid nnd liquid nourishment an-

nually. A man breathes eighteen timet
la a mlnuto, or from SCO to 400 cubic
foot of air every day of his oilstone.

Young men and young women,
, . i

boys ana gins - yes, ana oia
wage earners, too, give an eye
for the future and prepare for
making tho evening of your days
comfortable. Bank your savings
and surplus cash now with us
and it will not only be secure
against dangers, but will add to

itself each year. Start a bank
account with us today.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras State Bank

NO. 3BG1

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON
B. F. Allxh, Preildent.

T. M. Baldwin, Cashier.
Will WcuxwriLsn Vice Pres.

II, Baldwin, Aut. Cashier.

ESTABLISHED 1888
CiDltsl. Hurnlus sna unaiTiaea

$100,000.00

Blue PrintTownship Plats
P.nrrnntorl imtvlilta. showlnGT nRDIDD

of entrymon, vacant land, rivers and
creeks, 50 conts each.

Land Scripts For Sale
For securing title to all kinds of Gov

ernment land without residence or im
nrnvimnnt. at lowest market prices
Write us for nartlculars. All kinds of
r.imd office business a BDecialty, Twon
ty-flv- o years experience, lloforonce,
trench & Co.. HonKcrs.

Hudson Land Company

0

Tho Dalles, Oregon

MONEY BACK
PILE CURE

Piles nermanently cured or
money refunded.

I have cured the worst cases
in Oregon. NO FAKE.

Terms: $2.50 down, $2.50 when
cured. Address

J. W. ROBINSON

Prodi

Madras - Oregon

Pastime

Mad

Larkin Harness

Shop

IAMS

mi

MADE RIGHT AND

GUARANtEED
TO WEAR WELL

years
It tin swat iprtiillni ciMelti-- mi

8llon corerliie from 800 to too rmttwo coati. c.rrled is jj

Our New Book

"HOW TO PAINT"
Now Fr..

It auotM tlio follgirlnr. nnitkitlr
low price while It (uirmttti In

'duld Ker Homo flint, ulla
cini, 2.00 quart! .., t)

"Gold Bl" Yliwr pilot, citloa
etna, 1 . CO t quart! , M

"Gold Bool" Ilirn ind Hoot ftlit,
1 til.. I.0 en. jur nt III

nnuatni' irroMie miwju sum,
(In Jkt. cini), txr fit.,..

"Oold Hoil" InUrlor Viralia. r
IN

Bh and Door Cttilor. Xo. sMm

SASH and DOORS

1 (34 1 liIH I A VNI C. .1 1 1 1 M 1

When a medicine muit Mgiva

vountr ch drcn t should be memo!

ja mnrlft frnm Inaf SUPar. and UK

Dllllliai w ...MM.. J

ant to take It has no ioperior

colds, croop and whooping cough,

salo by M. E. Snook.

WWWwww

Pool Ha

Tucker & Culp, Proprietors

2 2n 2s

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery

Smokers' Articles, News Stand

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

FURNISHED ROOMS-N- ew and Up-to-Da- te
Qua

LUM'BER, SHINGLES yME
MOULDINGS CEMENT

AND DOORS PLASTER

fum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co!:
of all kmds.MaterialsDealers in Building

come to stay and have just completed our

meats. 'We haVe one of the largest stoc

We e)l Ue i, t i r.l
Sprtags Coal, free from slate and g

Rock
pounds for a ton. Phone.

T.im-A-Lu-
m

Lumber
WIIXIAM WADE, Local M

ras

my

for

R.djr-Ml- Ud
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MADRAS

OREGON

;nnD. COAfl

SASH

CWv.

Compan
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